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Abstract
Background: Hox and ParaHox gene clusters are thought to have resulted from the duplication
of a ProtoHox gene cluster early in metazoan evolution. However, the origin and evolution of the
other genes belonging to the extended Hox group of homeobox-containing genes, that is, Mox
and  Evx, remains obscure. We constructed phylogenetic trees with mouse, amphioxus and
Drosophila extended Hox and other related Antennapedia-type homeobox gene sequences and
analyzed the linkage data available for such genes.
Results: We claim that neither Mox nor Evx is a Hox or ParaHox gene. We propose a scenario
that reconciles phylogeny with linkage data, in which an Evx/Mox  ancestor gene linked to a
ProtoHox cluster was involved in a segmental tandem duplication event that generated an array
of all Hox-like genes, referred to as the ‘coupled’ cluster. A chromosomal breakage within this
cluster explains the current composition of the extended Hox cluster (with Evx, Hox and Mox
genes) and the ParaHox cluster.
Conclusions: Most studies dealing with the origin and evolution of Hox and ParaHox clusters
have not included the Hox-related genes Mox and  Evx. Our phylogenetic analyses and the
available linkage data in mammalian genomes support an evolutionary scenario in which an
ancestor of Evx and Mox was linked to the ProtoHox cluster, and that a tandem duplication of a
large genomic region early in metazoan evolution generated the Hox and ParaHox clusters, plus
the cluster-neighbors Evx and Mox. The large ‘coupled’ Hox-like cluster EvxHox/MoxParaHox was
subsequently broken, thus grouping the Mox and Evx genes to the Hox clusters, and isolating the
ParaHox cluster.
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Background 
Homeobox genes have crucial roles during embryogenesis
and have been deeply studied from the point of view of the
evolution of development. Changes in their number and reg-
ulation may have been instrumental in body-plan evolution
and diversification [1]. Whether the physical linkage of many
homeobox genes is maintained by regulatory constraints or
is simply a reflection of their evolutionary origin by tandem
gene duplication has not yet been fully elucidated. The clus-
tering of the Antennapedia superclass of homeobox genes in
contemporary genomes is proposed to be the outcome of
tandem gene duplication and cluster duplications from an
ancestral  UrArcheHox gene during metazoan evolution
[2,3]. However, genome rearrangements, clade-specific
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tionary chronicle.
The analysis of the human genome led Pollard and Holland
to suggest that four such clusters, namely the extended Hox,
the ParaHox, the NKL and the EHGbox clusters, arose by
successive tandem gene duplications and cluster duplica-
tions from an ancestral UrArcheHox gene early in metazoan
evolution [3]. The extended Hox array includes the Hox
cluster genes plus the former orphan classes Evx and Mox.
The evolutionary sister of the Hox cluster, the ParaHox
cluster, is believed to have resulted from the non-tandem
duplication of a four-gene ProtoHox cluster that gave rise to
the primordial Hox and ParaHox clusters [4]. Hence, Hox
and ParaHox genes have the same evolutionary age.
Although extensive studies have been performed to trace the
origin and evolution of the Hox genes [5-7] and more
recently the ParaHox plus Hox genes [4,8,9], Evx and Mox
have rarely been considered in these analyses. They have
been unified into the extended Hox group, owing to their
linked disposition in the genome of certain organisms; for
example, Evx genes are closely linked to the 5 end of the
Hox gene cluster in most vertebrates and in a cnidarian
species [10-12]. Likewise, Mox genes map near the opposite
extreme of the HoxA and HoxB clusters in the human
genome. These linkage data prompted Pollard and Holland
to propose that Evx and Mox genes originated during the
tandem duplication events that produced the ancestral Hox
cluster genes [3]. In a phylogenetic tree, Hox genes alone do
not form a monophyletic clade, but a clade containing both
Hox and ParaHox genes. Evx genes fall basal to the
Hox/ParaHox clade [8,13,14], while the Mox gene has
vaguely been referred to as a ParaHox gene and suggested to
represent the missing ParaHox gene related to the central
group (PG4 to PG8) of Hox genes. [14]. Unfortunately, most
studies on Hox/ParaHox relationships do not include the
Mox class [2,8,9]. Nonetheless, the two views of the evolu-
tionary relationship between the Mox and the Hox and
ParaHox genes (Hox-related or ParaHox-related) are contra-
dictory. If Mox genes are derived from the tandem duplica-
tion of a particular Hox gene (and thus linked to the Hox
gene cluster), they are not ParaHox genes. If Mox is a
descendant of the missing central ParaHox gene, it is not a
Hox gene, although it is linked to the Hox cluster. Following
the same reasoning, if Evx is the sister of Hox plus ParaHox
genes, it cannot have originated from the tandem duplica-
tion of a Hox gene. 
All these discordant points of view led us to construct phylo-
genetic trees and search for data backing up the proposed
evolutionary relationships between the extended Hox group
(including  Evx and  Mox) and ParaHox genes. We discuss
outlines that may not have been considered yet, and draw an
evolutionary scenario, which attests that both Evx and Mox
were generated in the same duplication event that gave rise
to the Hox and ParaHox clusters.
Results and discussion 
Mox and Evx are neither Hox nor ParaHox genes 
Phylogenetic trees constructed with the homeodomain and
the homeodomain plus flanking residues showed similar
topologies. Figure 1 shows a neighbor-joining (NJ) unrooted
tree with the homeodomain plus flanking residues of
amphioxus, mouse and Drosophila sequences. Maximum
parsimony (MP) trees showed the same relationships (data
not shown). The resulting quartet puzzling (QP) tree was a
comb-like tree without any clear internal relationship. QP is
based on a maximum likelihood analysis of quartets and is
believed to be too conservative. Furthermore, none of the
clades below 50% support is retrieved at the final tree, which
may be due to the few amino-acid positions of the data, the
current lack of any reliable amino-acid model for the evolu-
tion of homeodomain-containing proteins and the strin-
gency of the QP method. The trees obtained had three
outstanding features (Figure 1). First is the consistent group-
ing of the already proposed relationship for the Hox and
ParaHox genes: that is, Cdx is the posterior ParaHox gene
more closely related to the posterior group of Hox genes;
Xlox/Pdx1 is the ParaHox gene more closely related to group
3 of Hox genes; and Gsx is the ParaHox gene more closely
related to the anterior group of Hox genes. Second is the lack
of a ParaHox central gene, as only Hox genes are grouped
within the central group. The third feature is the grouping of
Mox and Evx class genes. The bootstrap value that supports
this relationship is 60%, higher than values reported else-
where for Hox/ParaHox relationships [4,8,14]. Two major
conclusions can be drawn from the analyses: Mox is not the
central ParaHox gene, and not only Evx but also Mox genes
are equally related to both Hox and ParaHox genes, suggest-
ing an early origin for both classes.
To investigate these relationships further, we constructed
various phylogenetic trees to which we added the sequences
of other closely related Antennapedia-type homeobox genes,
which have been shown to be linked to the extended Hox
cluster in certain mammalian genomes [3], that is, the Dlx
and the Msx classes of NKL homeobox genes and the
Engrailed, the Gbx and HB-9 classes of EHGbox homeobox
genes. As before, similar topologies were obtained when
trees were constructed with the homeodomain or with the
homeodomain plus 10 flanking residues each side, and by
NJ or MP analyses. Figure 2 shows an unrooted NJ tree
(Figure 2a) or the same tree rooted with selected EHG class
genes (En) as outgroup sequences (Figure 2b). Again, none
of the trees revealed a close relationship between Mox and
the central Hox genes. Besides, the resulting trees groups
together  Evx and  Mox classes, in a basal position with
respect to the monophyletic Hox and ParaHox group. 
Scenarios for the origin and evolution of the extended
Hox and ParaHox clusters
Kourakis and Martindale [8] have pointed out that if a sister
of the UrProtoHox gene (which gave rise to the ProtoHox
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tion of Evx with the Hox cluster in certain phyla might be the
remnant of such linkage. If this is so, a ParaHox Evx-type
gene is expected to be adjacent to and 5 of the Cdx gene, pro-
vided the Hox/ParaHox split involved genes adjacent to the
ProtoHox cluster. This is supported by the presence of genes
for tyrosine kinase receptors and collagens, among others, in
the vicinity of both Hox and ParaHox clusters ([15] and
Figure 3). Our phylogenetic data attractively suggest that
Mox may well be this gene. Furthermore, careful checking of
the mouse and human genomes revealed that, with the excep-
tion of mouse Mox2, Mox and Evx genes are linked to the
Hox clusters, but at either side of it: whereas Evx is tightly
linked to the 5 end of the Hox cluster (under 50 kb), Mox is
loosely linked to its 3 end (more than 5 Mb) (Figure 3).
Linkage data and phylogenetic trees allow us to envisage a
feasible scenario for the extended Hox/ParaHox cluster
origin and evolution (Figure 4). We propose that an ances-
tral precursor of Mox and Evx genes (here referred to as the
Evx/Mox ancestor) was linked to the UrProtoHox gene (step
1). The ProtoHox cluster was then generated by tandem
duplication of the UrProtoHox gene, thus forming, with the
Evx/Mox ancestor gene, an ancestral Hox-like cluster (step
2). Tandem duplication of the whole cluster and adjacent
regions gave rise to the ‘coupled’ Hox-like cluster (Evx plus
primordial Hox cluster and Mox plus primordial ParaHox
cluster, step 3). Thereafter, chromosomal breakage between
Mox and the primordial ParaHox cluster caused the loose
linkage of Mox at the anterior end of the Hox cluster (step
4). Finally, the further independent evolution of the primor-
dial Hox and ParaHox clusters (expansion by internal
tandem duplications in the former and loss of the central
gene in the latter) accounts for the current composition of
the extended Hox and the ParaHox arrays in chordates (step
5). Note that steps 4 and 5 are interchangeable, and that Hox
cluster expansion and ParaHox reduction may have pre-
ceded chromosomal breakage.
Alternative scenarios that include the non-tandem duplica-
tion of the ancestral Hox-like cluster would require further
steps, including the jumping of Mox across clusters. An
ancient duplication of the Evx/Mox ancestor gene, followed
by inversion of Evx/ProtoHox plus a local (non-tandem)
duplication restricted to the ProtoHox cluster, would
account as well for the present situation. Although they
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Figure 1
Unrooted neighbor-joining phylogenetic tree. The tree relates the amino-acid sequences of the homeodomain plus 10 flanking residues on both sides in
the Hox, ParaHox, Evx and Mox protein sequences from mouse, amphioxus and Drosophila. The numbers refer to bootstrap values. Major groupings are
indicated by color codes. Note that Mox and Evx group together in a monophyletic group.
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Figure 2 (see legend on the following page)
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(a)
(b)cannot be formally discarded, these scenarios seem unlikely,
as they demand more events of gene duplication and local
rearrangements than the model proposed here. Furthermore,
current linkage data for non-homeobox genes in the vicinity
of the Hox and ParaHox clusters (see below) suggest that a
larger region was implicated in these duplication events.
The evolutionary scenario proposed here stresses not only
the ancient origin of both Mox and Evx classes but also the
necessity of a tandem duplication event to originate the
extended Hox and ParaHox clusters. Moreover, not only the
ProtoHox cluster, but also neighboring regions (including
the Evx/Mox ancestor gene), were tandemly duplicated.
Current linkage data strongly favor the proposed outline. It
has been proposed that a segmental (non-tandem) duplica-
tion restricted to the ProtoHox cluster was involved in the
genesis of the extended Hox and ParaHox gene clusters
[3,4]. This seems unlikely, as in the neighborhood of the
mammalian Hox and ParaHox clusters, there are members
of other gene families (for example, tyrosine kinase recep-
tors and collagens ([15] and Figure 3), implying that a larger
syntenic region can be traced back to the time of ProtoHox
cluster duplication.
This evolutionary scenario nicely squares linkage data on
Hox and ParaHox syntenic regions with phylogenetic evi-
dence. It involves regional tandem duplication and chromo-
somal breakage but no polyploidization events or gene losses
at either side of the ParaHox cluster. Such breakage can be
dated before the duplication of the Hox and ParaHox clus-
ters at the origins of vertebrates [4,16], since Mox1 and
Mox2 are linked to the HoxB and HoxA clusters in humans,
respectively (Figure 3). However, current linkage data in
protostomes do not allow us to trace such breakage further
back or determine whether such breakage took place inde-
pendently in specific lineages. The Drosophila Evx homolog,
even-skipped, is not linked to the Hox cluster and the Mox
homolog,  buttonless, is not in the proximity of the Hox
cluster nor close to the cad and ind ParaHox genes [17]. The
fly genome is probably highly derived from the protostome
ancestor, as is the Caenorhabditis elegans genome, which
lacks two ParaHox genes and the Mox gene [18]. Unfortu-
nately, no linkage data from other invertebrates are avail-
able. Moreover, cnidarians probably have Hox and ParaHox
clusters derived from the primordial clusters (step 4 in
Figure 4). Interestingly Evx is linked to Hox genes in antho-
zoans [9,12], but nothing is known about the chromosomal
position of the cnidarian Mox homolog with respect to Hox
or ParaHox genes [19]. Thus, the existence of cnidarian Mox
and Evx genes, plus Hox and ParaHox, places the tandem
duplication of the ancestral Hox-like cluster in early meta-
zoan evolution, before cnidarian divergence. 
Conclusions 
Most studies dealing with the origin and evolution of Hox
and ParaHox clusters have not included the Hox-related
genes Mox and Evx. We have constructed phylogenetic trees
with Hox, ParaHox, Mox and Evx genes and analyzed the
available linkage data in mammalian genomes. We support
an evolutionary scenario in which an ancestor of Evx and
Mox was linked to the ProtoHox cluster, and that a tandem
duplication of a large genomic region early in metazoan evo-
lution generated the Hox and ParaHox clusters, plus the
cluster-neighbors Evx and Mox. The large ‘coupled’ Hox-like
cluster  EvxHox/MoxParaHox was subsequently broken,
thus grouping the Mox and Evx and the Hox clusters, and
isolating the ParaHox cluster. Whether this breakage hap-
pened only once early in evolution, or multiple times in
several places is unknown. It is tempting to speculate that a
particular extant lineage retains an unbroken version of the
‘coupled’ cluster.
Materials and methods 
Hox, ParaHox, Evx, Mox, Msx, Gbx and Dlx sequences were
obtained from public databases [20]. Trees were constructed
with mouse (when available), amphioxus and Drosophila
sequences.  Gene names and accession numbers are as
follows: mouse Mox2 (mMox2, P32443); mouse Mox1
(mMox1, P32442); amphioxus Mox (AmphiMox,
AAM09689); Drosophila buttonless (btn, AAF56025); mouse
Evx1 (mEvx1, P23683); mouse Evx2 (mEvx2, P49749);
amphioxus  EvxA (AmphiEvxA, AAK58953); amphioxus
EvxB (AmphiEvxB, AAK58954); Drosophila even-skipped
(eve, P06602); mouse Gsh1 (mGsh1, P31315); mouse Gsh2
(mGsh2, P31316); amphioxus Gsx  (AmphiGsx, AAC39015);
Drosophila ind (ind, AAK77133); mouse Hoxa1 (mHoxa1,
P09022); mouse Hoxa2 (mHoxa2, P31245); amphioxus Hox1
(AmphiHox1, BAA78620); amphioxus Hox2  (AmphiHox2,
BAA78621);  Drosophila labial (lab, P10105); Drosophila
proboscipedia (pb, P31264); Drosophila zerknüllt (zen,
AAF54087); mouse Pdx1 (mPdx1, P52946); amphioxus Xlox
(AmphiXlox,  AAC 39016); mouse Hoxa3 (mHoxa3,
P02831); amphioxus Hox3 (AmphiHox3, CAA48180);
mouse Hoxa4 (mHoxa4, P06798); mouse Hoxa5 (mHoxa5,
P20719); mouse Hoxa6 (mHoxa6, P09092); mouse Hoxa7
(mHoxa7, P02830); mouse Hoxb8 (mHoxb8, P09078);
amphioxus  Hox4 (AmphiHox4, BAA78622); amphioxus
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Figure 2 (see figure on the previous page)
Phylogenetic trees. (a) Unrooted neighbor-joining tree; (b) rooted trees. The trees’ topology suggests that Evx and Mox group together as a sister group
of the Hox/ParaHox clade. See text for discussion.Hox5 (AmphiHox4, BAA78622); amphioxus Hox6 (Amphi-
Hox4, BAA78622); amphioxus Hox7 (AmphiHox4,
BAA78622); amphioxus Hox8 (AmphiHox4, BAA78622);
Drosophila Deformed (Dfd, P07548); Drosophila Sex combs
reduced (Scr, P09077); Drosophila fushi tarazu (ftz, P02835),
Drosophila Antennapedia (Antp; P02833); Drosophila
R12.6 Genome Biology 2003, Volume 4, Issue 2, Article R12 Minguillón and Garcia-Fernàndez http://genomebiology.com/2003/4/2/R12
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Figure 3
Synteny in the Hox/ParaHox regions in the human genome. The boxes represent the genes (only the 3- and the 5-most Hox genes have been depicted
for clarity). Chromosomal positions are indicated below. Hox and ParaHox genes are depicted in purple, Mox in blue, Evx in green and non-homeobox
genes such as those for collagens and tyrosine kinase receptors in light and dark gray, respectively.
HOXC13HOXC4
HOXD13 HOXD1 EVX2
2q31.1
7p15.2 7p21.1
MOX2 HOXA13 EVX1 HOXA1 EGFR/ERBB1
7p11.2
17q21.32 17q21.31 17q21.33
HOXB13HOXB1 MOX1 COL1A1 ERBB2
17q12
COL3A1
2q32.2
ERBB3 COL2A1
13q12.2
GSH1 IPF1 COL4A2
13q34
Xq13.2 Xq23
CDX4 COL4A5
CDX2 FLT3 FLT1
5q33.1
Human extended Hox cluster A
Human extended Hox cluster C
Human extended Hox cluster D
Human extended Hox cluster B
Human ParaHox cluster A
Human ParaHox cluster C
Human ParaHox cluster D
Human ParaHox cluster B
12q13.13 12q13.2 12q13.11
PDGFRA
4q12
GSH2
4q11
CDX1 PDGFRBUltrabithorax (Ubx, P02834); Drosophila abdominal-A
(AbdA, P29555); mouse Cdx1 (mCdx1, P18111); mouse Cdx2
(mCdx1, P43241); mouse Cdx4 (mCdx4, Q07424);
amphioxus Cdx (AmphiCdx, AAC39017); Drosophila caudal
(cad, P09085); mouse Hoxa9 (mHoxa9, P09631); mouse
Hoxa10 (mHoxa10, P31310); mouse Hoxa11 (mHoxa11,
P31311); mouse Hoxd12 (mHoxd12, P23812); mouse Hoxa13
(mHoxa13, Q62424); amphioxus Hox9 (AmphiHox9,
S47607); amphioxus Hox10 (AmphiHox10, CAA84522);
amphioxus  Hox11 (AmphiHox11, AAF81909); amphioxus
Hox12 (AmphiHox12, AAF81903); amphioxus Hox13
(AmphiHox13, AAF81904); amphioxus Hox14 (Amphi-
Hox14, AAF81905); and Drosophila Abdominal-B (AbdB,
P09087). Selected Antennapedia-type homeobox genes
(because of their linkage disposition to the Hox gene cluster
in certain genomes), that also were used are: amphioxus
distal-less (AmphiDll, P53772); amphioxus Msx (AmphiMsx,
CAA10201); amphioxus engrailed (AmphiEn, AAB40144);
Drosophila msh (Dmmsh, CAA59680); Drosophila distal-
less  (DmDll, AAB24059); Drosophila engrailed (DmEn,
P02836);  Drosophila HB9 (DmHB9, NP648164); mouse
Dlx1 (mDlx1, Q64317); mouse Dlx2 (mDlx2, P40764); mouse
Dlx3 (mDlx3, Q64205); mouse Dlx4 (mDlx4, P70436);
mouse Msx1 (mMsx1, P13297); mouse Msx2 (mMsx2,
Q03358); mouse Msx3 (mMsx3, P70354); Oryzias latipes
Msx4 (OlMsx4, BAA88311); human Gbx1 (hGbx1, Q14549)
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Figure 4
Evolutionary scenario proposed for the origin and evolution of the extended Hox and ParaHox gene clusters. It implies an Evx/Mox ancestor gene initially
linked to the UrProtoHox gene (step 1) that gives rise after duplication to Evx and Mox genes, which is paralleled by the generation of primordial Hox and
ParaHox clusters, forming a continuous array containing all the Hox-like genes (the ‘coupled’ Hox-like cluster; step 3). See text for details.
   Post   Cent   PG3    Ant
Evx Mox
  PG9/13 PG5/8   PG3  PG1/2    Cdx     ????    Xlox     Gsx
Evx Mox
  PG9/13 PG5/8   PG3  PG1/2
UrProtoHox gene tandem duplication
Hox-like cluster segmental tandem duplication
   Cdx     ????    Xlox     Gsx
'Coupled' cluster breakage
Hox cluster expansion and ParaHox PG3 gene loss
(chordates)
  Cdx                  Xlox     Gsx
Hox cluster Evx Mox
1
2
3
4
5
'Coupled' Hox-like cluster
Evx/Mox ancestor
Primordial extended 
Hox cluster
Primordial Hox 
cluster
Ancestral Hox-like cluster
Primordial ParaHox 
cluster
Extended Hox cluster ParaHox cluster
ProtoHox cluster
Primordial ParaHox 
cluster
UrProtoHox Evx/Mox ancestor
1 3 1 2 1 1 1 0 987654321and mouse Gbx2 (mGbx2; P48031); mouse engrailed1
(mEn1, P09065); mouse engrailed2 (mEn2, P09066);
mouse  HB9 (mHB9, NP064328). Sequences from other
organisms were omitted as the full set of genes is not avail-
able or the homeobox is not fully sequenced.
Trees were constructed using the homeodomain sequence
alone or the homeodomain plus ten flanking residues on both
sides. The phylogenetic methods used were maximum parsi-
mony (MP), neighbor joining (NJ) and quartet puzzling (QP).
First, an alignment was constructed using the ClustalX
program [21] and was then edited by eye. NJ trees were
inferred by either ClustalX or MEGA 2.0 [22] using a Poisson
model for amino-acid evolution. Nodal support was assessed
by 1,000 bootstrap replicates. MP trees were inferred using
the MEGA 2.0 program, by applying the close-neighbor-
interchange method with 1,000 bootstrap replicates. A QP
tree was inferred by TREE-PUZZLE 5.0 [23], using the JTT
model [24] with a Gamma distribution (eight categories
inferred from the data) and 10,000 replicates. 
Linkage information was obtained from the human and
mouse genome working draft web page [25].
Additional data files 
The alignments used to construct the trees in Figure 1 and
Figure 2 are available with the online version of this article.
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